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Dear iLrs.Crone,--

Arrlveal here Eonclay evenlng, efter a
pleasant vlslt of four days 1n Indlanapolis. Every one
1n usual health, althou6h ny slster contlnueg to be very
feeble. I{ad. no opportunlty to recover anyt}rlng on ray
insurance po11cy. It snowed efery nl8ht in Ind.1anapo11s
and nelted durlng the way, but ny couginrs autonobll.e
dldnrt skld over a preclplce, as I th.ouBht it night.
october has been a cllsagneeable nonth all alon6 the l1ne.
It Ls vrarn and sunny here at present. I took ad.vantage
of the ',,reather to "snoop" around the nelghborhood. a bit,
and- aE nalllnB you a box of the "f lnd.s ", some of r.'hich-perhaps the acorrrs-- you may vri si1 to use ln next seasonr s
exirlbit, as you are not like1y to find ihen
The black oak acorns erre lnferior speci-uens. You nlght try to sprout tl,ro or three of the s !,r&np
..r]:lte oak by planting them ln a Little y'pot suirk in tl:e
;round., and. if you vri11 l<ind1y rrheel ln for the l?inter
ln the adJacent vacant lot ',;hateyer you do noi care 'r,o
cultivate 1n your g,ard en, you w111 Brea,Ly obli{ie $e.

find Aster }lnarilfo11us very desirable as a
late bloorner, .rnd. I am vrel] stocked wlth it in the Reserve

You vrll1

will have ltet an Indiafl sumner to st]orten
-r,he crlnter slead. of you .
,;ith Iiindest regards to Janeih rind Dr.
I

hope you

Crone,

Venr

" in;-

truly your frlenal,

4^-?z'

to ruake some prlze-vrlnnl.ng Jam that we
aL1 like partlcularly ue}l: Qulnce & Cranberry Jan.
Equal parts of cooked cranberry run througlr a sieve
and ground plneapple rvlttr vrater attaled to nake lt of,
the same. conatstency as the cranberrT. Cook'together
about 15 nlnutes wlth an equal neasure of eugar.
An about
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